
COTTON SEED THIS YEAR.

IC Yflll 11 1 1 I PUT a teaspoonful of Mexican Mustang Iiln-- Ir
IUU lYILLrUI lment into a glass half full of water and

With this gargle your throat often it will quickly cure a Bore Throat.

GDogb'-Q- : Tipeatt Sysmipttoinnis
Go after the cause. Stimulants and cathartics will never cure Indigestion.

They may temporarily relieve the system but the next meal clogs i t again. The
food should be digested. The nourishment health strength it contain
should be appropriated absorbed by the system.
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Washington, Sept. 12.

telegram received lie etu
from Bapiipolis, 3Htut.ro,
the death Ihre this n.or:
exander It. Shepherd, w!
President of the Board
Works of the District of

vice- - GCdDOdDLChildrenlit- -of 'u
Columbia, i

during the Territorial Government
of the district in 18(51, and two years
later Governor ot the district. lie

purifies, cleanses, strengthens and sweetens the stomach.
This new discovery digests all classes of food and assists
the stomach and digestive organs In assimilating and
transforming it into the kind of nourishment that is
taken up by the blood and fed to the tissues throughoutthe various organs of the body. Kodol cures indigestionand dyspepsia, thus removing the cause of all stomach
troubles. Kodol gives such strength to the body that

on
was 67 years of age. The cause of his !

death was peritonitis, orought on by j

an attack of appendicitis. Governor I

Shepherd, as the executive officer of j

the Board of Public Works, in spite j

of vigorous opposition, began and j

successfully continued improvements j

in all parts of the city with the re--

suit that Washington became a mag--

id is lnvaiuaoie in an wasting diseases.
I wish to ib ank yon for what Kodol has done for me." writes Clifton Glrton, Collett, Ind."It cured me of dyspepsia after everything else had failed. When I tried Kodol it helped me

right away. I cheerfully recommend it."
Kodol Digests What You Eat.

Prepared by E. O. DeWltt & Co., Chicago. The $1 bottle contalns2V4 times as much (by actual
measurement) as the trial size which sells for 50c.

llfWftt'C lifflf FJSPln DfCPP tQe famous little liver pills for biliousness orVI O L1111V LUllkJ Kltl3 constipation. Safe, thorough. They nerer gripe.

For Sale by J H. HILL & SON, Goldsboro, N. C.

New crop cotton seed is opening
up bravely. In Jackson, Miss., it al-

ready commands over $20 a ton, and
the tender.cy is upwards. This makes
the seed worth from 30 to 35 cents a
bushel, and again illustrates the
point that the cotton crop may yet
be profitable on accovnt of the seed
it yields alone. An acre that yields a
bale of lint produces 1000 pounds of
seed, or about 33 bushels, which is
worth at present prices something
over $10. Scarcely any northern
wheat field yields a greater return.

It is not clear as yet whether the
prevailing high prices are due to a
lack of seed, or to the competition
of the new mills is considerable, and
they must have seed, although pres-
ent prices of seed products scarcely
warrant present seed prices.

Each new oil mill seeks first of all
to drive the trust out of its own im-

mediate section, and in order to do
this it bids up the price of seed, and
the trust's agents readily respond
with a higher bid, and in this way
the price of seed in Misaisjsippi has
been advanced to $10, and even a
trifle more. About twenty new oil
mills are ready for operation in that
State, and in all other parts of the
cotton belt the number of mills has
been greatly increased. The industry
is a big one, and as it has the world
as a market there does not seem to
be much danger of a serious glut in
seed products.

IN THE BUSINESS WOULD.

nificent capital. To the Governor is
given the credit for nipping in the
bud a project for the removal of the
capital to some western city, which
was warmly agitated at one time.
He leaves a widow and seven

Keep this i iff--- anon .as .z 'kt a r.'i

VALUE.. 0
Theo. H. Price We get the

of people who
know what the best

1on Gouon w

fact always fresh in your memory:

For Cuts, Mashes and all Open Sores, you
need only to apply

Mexican ustang Viment

; a few times and the soreness and inflammation will
' be conquered and the wounded flesh healed.

To get the best results yon should saturate a piece
of soft cloth "with the liniment and bind it upon the
wound as you would a poultice.

25c, SOc. and $1.00 a bottle.

and at the first sign ofCVET flM your poultry veryKctr AN 1 UW feoup. Scaly Legs, Bumblefoot or other
rijgnagfla among your fowls use lexiean Mustang Ldnlment.

is and won't take anything else. 5

It is a pretty good rule to iolbw the leadershih
of critical, discriminating people, and if you willBIN

1 Uf

NEW YORK, Sept. 12. j

I again advise southern holders
and producers of cotton to hold their
production for at least nine cents a
pound.

The spinning trade,at first disposed
to ignore the very obvivous facts in
regrard to supply and demand this ,

You will see this is THE PLACE where they
1 come tor Diamonds and hme Teweirv.

Follow the crowd. & J
The Great Crops of the Year and

the Bright Prospect That
Smiles Upon the En-

tire Country.

j year, are gradually coming to recog- - j

nize them. The vorld needs every
bale of cotton and more than the THE

Sign of the
Electric
Street
Clock.

r

IK

South will produce this year. It can
and will pay at least nine cents per
pound for it if that price be insisted
upon. By such insistence the South
will make itself a sharer in the pros-
perity every where else so general.

fobTsiiebifr
S& j& jgf jtg 'M W m" "V" f-- --JB "nr --JC .$30

It is remarkable that while trade
and industrial depression is as pro-
found as ever in Germany and to
some extent throughout the rest of
.Europe, and to a limited extent in
England, yet a high degree of pros-

perity prevails in this country. The
condition on this side of the sea
promises to be even augmented by
creat crops of wheat, corn, oats and

NEW CROP
OFFERS TO THE COLONIST THE LOW

To the Democrats of Wayne county:
The undersigned hereby announces

himself a candidate for the office of
Sheriff of Wayne county, subject to SEbDSBUST'S IIEST RATES with QUICK and COMFORT- -'

ABLE SERVICE to ail POINTS in the WEST;the action of the Democratic nomi- - t

cotton, all of which arc now well out
of the way of serious harm. The
wheat and oat crops are harvested,
and another week will put the corn
crop beyond injury by frost. Despite

nating convention.
I wish to thank my friends for the PR1ZB MEDAL BRAND.and NORTHWEST.

$30 FROM MEMPHIS.very generous and loyal support they
the nereentas-e- s reported bv the cov- - gave me so heartily two years ago. I

i nave not oeen unmmciiui oi it norernment the impression prevails that TICKETS on sale daily during September! , .

and October, Correspondingly low ratesf rom ! Buist s Turnip Seeds, is the most sah Die and most
all points in the Southeast ! popular Drand m the boum-r- n and western States.

For full information address, j As theY 3re grown exclusively from selected and trans
planted roots, and their product will aiways Drove sat--W.

T, Sanders, A. P 0. F. CSark, T A.'isfactorv to the planter. We give below a paitial list

ceased to appreciate it in the mean-

time, and have endeavored at all
times to hold their continued confi-

dence and support.
Should the partv in convention

the cotton crop will exceed ten mil-

lion bales.
There are some drawbacks,- how-

ever, none of which are serious or
permanent. The hard coal strike

interfering
' nominate me, as I hope they will, Iand the car famines are

of the varities we carry in stock:Pryor and Decauter Streets,
ATLANTA, QA. Red or purple too (strop head), White Flat Dutch,

shall endeavor to sustain the duties
of the office to the best of my ability.

Respectfully,
E. A. Stevens.

FOR SHERIFF.

with fuel supplies. The banks in
Jsew York ave near the iegal reserve
line, and money is commanding
higher rates. Wall street specula-
tors are creeping in, and exports of
manufactured goods are decreasing.
J ot one of those troubles is of a ser-

ious nature not one of them will be
known as factors in the market six
months hence. The crops will be

j Red top globe, Buist's mammoth globe, large white
I globe, pomeranean white globe, white Norfolk globe,
I snow white globe, Jarge cownornt globe, white egg
! globe, yellow aberdeen globe, amber globe, yellow
(globe, southern nSver top globe, southern prize globe,
iBuist's Improved ruta baga, Bioomsdale Swede.Watdl Selling. Watch Repairing.

and money will becomemoved, Ccme to us for Buist Growth as (hey are the
cheapest and best tor your soil, Prompt attentionThe strikes will be adjusted,easy

! given to mail orders,

I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for the office Of Sheriff of
Wayne County, subject to the action
of the coming Democratic nominat-
ing convention.

During the several terms I have
held this office I have endeavored to
fulfill its duties faithfully, fearlessly,
and with the least possible expense
to the tax payers of the county; and
I believe my official record will sus-
tain the statement that I have not
been derelict in any duty.

Should the Wayne county Democ-
racy see fit to honor me again with
the nomination, I will deeply appre-
ciate it and serve the county to the
best of my ability.

Very truly,
B. F. SCOTT

daw tf, July 25.
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Is our business and we give
careful painstaking atten-
tion to it.

W' give special attention
to repiiring of fine watches
the kind that need extra
careful adjustment.

've try to have our work
give atisfacMou such as will
win the confidence of all who
leave their watch repairing
with us.

We want you to feel that
when you leave you. watch
with us for repair the work
will be done In a competent
manner.

We have a Fine Selection
of Watches, and if you are

thinking of purchasing a good
time piece, you should not fail

to SEE OUR STOCK.
Every watch guaranteed to

be just as represented.

i yrv win

and the fuel stocks will be replen-
ished. If the exports of manufac-
tured goods continue to fall exports
,of food products will take their place,
and a trade balance of large propor-
tions will again be reported. At
present every factory is pushed to
the utmost in order to supply home
demands. Tlfe shoe factories cannot
fill orders; the textile mills are satis-

fied with the outlook, and the iron
and steel mills are selling products
to be delived next year. The fail-
ures are comparatively few in num-
ber, and railroad earnings were never
larger. The depression in Europe
means nothing here, and business
men see no cloud on the horizon.

T SELDOM HAPPENS THAT
you can buy a 15c. collar for 5c,

MERDRCHES
fITID FEYEl?I5HI)ESS

GURBD

but we offer them at that price,
Thursday, Friday aud Saturday.
It's a lot we closed out from a retir-
ing retailer! There are only 1,G00
collars and they all go at 5c each.

A. A. JOSEPH,
Goldsboro's Leadlrg Haberdaeher.

rL. D. GIDDENS,
ITiije Watches arpd JecrJelry.GflDU t fl &mm

SHOT HIS LOVER DEAD. Sold at al! druggists.

WatGh This Space --

For Other Specials.STENOGRAPY CLASS.

Mrs. Hattie S. Gay will resume
her class in short hand on September
15, in the evenings. Parties desiring
to take lessons should apply in ad-
vance of that date. At the law of-
fices of Mr. F. A. Daniels. 2w a28 COLD KNOCKER

Fatal Ending of Lovers' Quarrel.
Victor Roland Dying of

Self-inflict- ed Wounds
at Hospital.

Chicago, Sept. 10. As a result of
a lover's quarrel, Victor Roland
O'Shea, a young lawyer just admit-
ted to the bar, shot and killed his
bethrothed, Emily Hoganson, hore
to-da- y, tried to kill the girl's mother
and then turned the weapon upon
himself and tried to committ suicide.
He was removed to the Norwegian
Hospital in such serious condition
that he will die.

Last night the young couple quar-
reled. Early this morning O'Shea
visited the Hoganson home with a
view to a reconciliation. The alter-
cation was resumed and reached

W. K. LfNE.
PHISICIANAND StJRGEOX.

127 West Centre Street, North,
Next door to Dewey Bros.

Two rooms abOTe office for rent. lauglm

WANTED A bookkeeper of some
experience. Apply with references
to H. WEIL & BROS.

Will cure any cold in 24 hours or money
refunded.

flisoiitneriand. BrinKleo & go's- -

Laces and Embroidery,
Black Woolen Skirt Goods,
Fancy Lawns, India Linens, etc., just received.
Another shipment o the Celebrated Hanan Shoe

in High Cuts and Oxford Ties just received.
Closing out our stock of Ladies Slippers at a sac-

rifice.
We are headquarters for the Lion brand , collar

and cuffs. Call to see us and save money,
Yours anxious to please,

Southerland, Brinkley &.Co

15c a box.Bananas at almost your own priceat C. F. Griffins.

FOR RENT An eight room house
on Elm street with water and sew-
erage connections. Apply to

I. B. Fonrielle.

For sale only at.such a height that Mrs. Hoganson
interferred. O'Shea resented this
action and fired at both women. The
shot fired at Mrs. Hoganson went ins one Day Qoict cure Goldsboro Drug Co.For co.ds and sore inroat trse Kermott

Wild, S STORES. S 8TORE6


